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CULTIYATION 2t
Rothamsted could tell me how much I was indebted to thesc
busy_little creatures for such a bumper crop of seed.

.. --N"r9. despair. You never know wheie golden treasure may be
hldrng, but keep your eyes opeo lest you miss it.

CULTIVATION OPERATIONS ON
THE YORKSHIRE WOLDS

Br J. H. SPILMAN
Cardlan Fant, BeurlcX

Ir_is only with the very greatest of misgivings that I venture to
address you this afternoon. I am very fai froi considering myself
either an authority on cultiyation or yei a public speaker, an-d I must
ask you to deal leniently with me as ,, a 6ist offender.,,

It has beeo said that the besr sp€akers arealways theworst farmers,
so I shall not trouble you with any further apologies, except ro say that
my only excuse for addressiog you at all is a Jeose of qratitude for
the help aod assistance I have for maly years receivid from Sir
John Russell. -Much as I appreciate the-honour of addressing you,
I should have hesitated to take advantage of the opportua]tv so
kindly 

-extended to me had it not beeu for" a feeling od indebted'aess
aad a desire to try to show my appreciation, if oqi-y in a very small
and inadequate way.

- I need perhaps ooly add, ia justification of my presence here,
th-at any informatioo! may be able to give you is ih6 ourcome of a
lifelong experiencc in the'district of wi'ich i speak, faruiue oo both
light wold land aad on heavy warp alonsside ihe HumberEstuarv-

The remarks which I im about t-o make apply to the ELt
Yorkshire -Wolds, 

which, for the most p".t,.oori.t of only some
4 iu. of soil overlying the chalk. There is considerable viriation
in the texture of this soil and there are at least three different tvpes.
The first contains a large proportion of small loose flints, and riliilst
spoken ot as light laod is nevertheless very heavy on implements in
wear and tear. The best types ofbarley laod are, howevir, those on
which what- we call chalk grirs are freely miogled with the soii;
while the third type, free of both fliot and q;irs, is, contrary to
what might be expected, genera.lly the poorist of the threelso
much so in fact that it is ofieo referred to as ,.deaf,, land. Such
laud as I am speaking of is generally farmed on the four-course
system, the most favoured rotation beiug Roots, Barlev. Seeds
lvheat or Oats. Or some of rhe t"""i".'f"J, 

"i ilffi;i,h"'Wolds a five-course system is ofteu adopted, a second white crop
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22 CULTIYATION
beiag taken, with the assistaoce of artificial maaure, after the
whear.

Before going aay further it would perhaps be as well to point
out that it is quite common for farms on such laud as I am speaking
of to run up to 6oo, 7oo, 8oo and even Iooo acles, practically all
of which is under the plough, pasture grasses being practically uo-
met witb. It is oq such land that sheep supply the keynote to the
whole system followed, and the old axiom has it that a sheep to the
acre is an essential to good farmiog. Cattle, which play a necessary
part, are bought in in the autumn and wintered in the yards, where
ihey are fattened and sold in the spring, often, uofortunately, at a

very considerable loss io these days.-Throughout 
the winter the iheep are folded and fattened ou

the turoipi, the treadiog and manuring which the land thus
receives beiug a yery essential feature of the rotation i it is on
such land thit the value of the golden hoof has probably its
deepest meaniag and significance. The manure left in the yards
by the cattle is carted otr to the land for the root croP, the
greater part of which is generally swedes, which are also given
a dressing of perhaps 3 cwt. of bones and 3 cwr. of superphosphate
or other phosphatic maoure. There is a commoo impression that
bones io a diy form are preferable to dissolved bones or finer
forms of booe-meal, the prevalent idea being that the decomposition
of the bones is hastesed and controlled by the amount of chalk
in the soil, the coarser forms of booe maoure consequeotly leaviog
a greater residue, which acts beneficially oo the following barley
crop. Some of you may perhaps be able to enlarge on the
scieatific aspects of that suggestion.'When manuring followi the lioes I have just outlined, it is not
as a rule found oecissary to introduce any further artificials in such
a rotation as I am speaking of, though a spritrg toP-dressiDg may
of course at times be found necessary for a backward corn croP.

Turning to the rotatioB as outlioed, we are commenciog with
a bare fallow io preparation for roots iq the form of swedes,
white turnips and perbaps a few mauqel.

Wheo iarvest' is e'arly aud "oi purt of the tand is full of
couch grass, or, as it is termed in Yorkshire, " Wicks,"-_we
plough over lightly and work the land down so that the fallow
harrows will pull out the grass, which is rolled into heaps by
a Parmiter harrow or a chain harrow, the rubbish being then
loaded into carts and tipped into one huge heap and burnt, or
in some cases raked into small heaps arld burtrt without carting;
but I prefer one large heap, because the ash, when laid a year,
is mosi useful to mix the artificial manures with, and when drilled
with the seed helps it to germinate very Duch better.
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CULTMTIoN 23

It uiglt perhaps be as well here to explain that the method
of sowing tuiaip seeds, almost uuiversally followed, is by means

of a drill known locally as a " Kirby Moorside," which combines
the two operatioos of drilling and manure-distributing in one.

After ihe rubbish is heaped up and burat the land should be
ploughed over and left until mid-winter, when, if it is still dry
Laough, or slightly frozen, it should be agaiu ploughed, thus
leaving all weeds such as buttercups aud the short couch grass
to be more easily worked out io the sPrhg.

Before the'war it was customaly to row aod maoure with
farmyard dung, which had been in a hill for some tioe, all the
land iequired for swedes, and to sow the soft turtrips on the level ;
but now the greater quantity of roots are drilled oo the level
otl accouot of the saving of labour and time, and by getting
more rows to the acre quite as much weight is secured, but the
individual roots are not so large.

In a very dry season thire is a custom iu Yorkshire which
has proved iucceisful-that is, to ooly top-work the land in the
spring and, just previous to sowiog the swedes, to maoure with
well-iotted dung aod instead of ploughing in to drill the seed

amoogst the manure aud follow with harrows ooly, thus saviog
the turuing up of tht soil and the consequent loss of moisture.

Pluma!" is the favourite barley at the preseot time iu the
East Riding, followed by Plumage Archer, but the last two or
three seasons have not favoured the growiug of best maltiog
barley in tLat district, the cause beiog unfavourable v,eather at
a particular period, possibly a slight frost at ripeuing time. 

_- During the ryag tractors were used a great deal for the
preparado; of the root land, but since the price of horses and
oata have fallen so muclr, it is found cheaper to depend upoo
the latter, except in very busy seasons and dry periods,

After the turoips have beeo eateu oa by sheep, to which oil-cake
and corn have been given, the land is ploughed very lightty; io fact
there is a sayiog io the East Ridiog thst " the more baulks the
more barley," siguifyiug that the lighter the ploughing the better.
I perhaps should say heie that the clovers are sowo along with the
balley, and they ire usually the best plaot where sown early.
Frost does not appear to injure the young plant, and they get estab-
lished before the long dry days. The custom in regard to grezing
seeds is to sow rye-giass (Italian) upon half the land, the other half
being sown with clovers only, and at the eud of the four years the
seeding is reversed, so that wheat follows the clovers and oats t}le
rye-grass,

Very little clover or grass is clt for hry upon the Wolds, both
usually beiug grazed by sheep and csttle, 5o that f,og or afterma&
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2+ CULTMTION
is very scarce; and thousaod-headed kale, rape and mustard are
usually sown for the first eating, followed by i break of beefheart
or early mammoth turnips.

This being a period (August) when the lambs are difficult to
maoage, the best and safest food is early turnips, even if a few have
run to seed.

After the clovers have been summer-grazed, half are sown with
Little Joss Wheat, the land being ploug-hed with double-furrowed
ploughs, harrowed dowa and drilled at the rate of 3 bushels per
acre early oo, and increasiog the quaDtity as the setson becomes
advanced; if the land is wet enough, rst October is the time to
commence.

Should the weather be very unsettled, the press-drill is used, so
that all may be kept worked close up to the plough. The remainiag
old seeds are useful to run the ewes on when the turlip laod is extra
dirty, where they are usually folded behind the hoggs. The hoggs
are folded in front of the ewes and given the first biti of the turnipi,
which the following ewes eat dovtr and clean up. The greater
number of ewes the more quickly the ground is travelled over,
which is of considerable advaotage to rhe hoggs and brings them to
market at an earlier date than when lefi for auy considerable time
on any one fold.

In the large folds of sheep it is now customary to use a com-
biued petrol-eagine and turnip-cutter, which greatly assists io getting
the sheep quickly fed.

- Abogt January the rye-grass seeds are ploughed and pressed,
double-furrow ploughs being used and three hories to a plough, or
the seeds are left until early February, and should the weather be
opea t-hey are press-drilled, preferably with Goldfinder oatsi but
should the seasoo be later for aoy reasoD, ao earlier oat such as
Abuodance or Victory should be sown, and the surface well rolled
to ensure solidity, as it is very seldom old seeds are solid enough,
particularly When containing rye-grass,I meutioaed earlier that the deeper Wold land or land at the
foot of the Wolds is farmed on the five-course system, where sugar-
beet, potatoes and beaos are growo, but the four-course is coo-
sidered to be the cheaper way and less labour is required, the laod
beiog automatically kept clean by the quick recurrence of the fallow
or root croP.

Haviog endeavoured to give you some iodication of the methods
followed on the Yorkshire Wolds, it will hardly be necessary for
me to point out that the Wold farmer is at preseot going through
a very trying time, with his necessarily heavy labour bill and fat
sheep, cattle and barley as his main sources of income. He has to
seek coosolatiou in such remarks as those of Mr H. Germau, an
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ex-President of the National Farmers' Ilnion, who, after an

;;,;;il; iou. of the district last spring, stated publicly that.he
was oreoared to qo into any county in England atrd say that

""*rrir"'l"J n" s?do taoa b'etter faimed thai on the Wolds of
East Yorkshire.

SPRING CULTIVATIONS IN
THE WEST

Br J. JoYCE
Pftrtofl Bo@!er' Miktcrton, Somtrttt

IN the successful cultivation of a farm oo idea can be entertained

oi ."itiruting it intermittingly, spasmodically, or as an off-and-on

business.---ih" 
futrn"." watchfulness, atteotion aod desire to do what is

needful to be done must coostitute a continuous weight- of
*.*nriUifi,, on the mind. To do the right thing io the right
;;;-;a;;'o"". to that time as possible, involves. keen personal

*ut.hfolnest of every oPeration for every croP, aod that atteotron

must be unceasing*-- 
tfr" oooa, 'Surr"* G*r", by Sheila Kaye-Smith, which. I

read a vear or two ago, if stripped of its slight exaggeration

describes' truthfully, I ihink, what takes place jD th-e lile ol a

successful cultivato. of the soil. His care and love for the tarm

"na-,h" .ontiooous fressinA forward with the work eveu when

ihings loot< rheir worit is a [ood description o[ his life's work'

Strias Cultil,atio[ in the Wert must meaD' I take it, cultivations

,ori'"J,'o itie soil bv farmers in the 'west of Eogland from after

iliritt."t each year until the late summer'----iuf.i"g ou"i fro- the autumo in describing spring cultivations,
qo matter"whether in the east or in the'west, it must be taken for
,iuote,l that the prdvious autumo cultivations on the farm have

B""n utt"na"a to'and that we take over in January, say, lands

itr"i t"t" been properly maoaged during the previous .four or
fire -ooths. W" mo"t- assu-e, for instance, on the heavier land,

that that portion of it which has not beeo planted in the autuml
and whicli is intended for spring crops has beeo ploughed -up
roush and deep, so that rhe Loped-for frost and thaw have what

*" ?"tl " *"u,i,"ted " this expoied soil and rendered it amenable,

*i h u u"ry little scratchiag, to the Productioo of a fine tilth aad

an ashy surtace.
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